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Am attempt wee made earlier' to isolate and etudy all tb preduotr 

that are produced by methylenatiem of p -reaacetophenone ueing larger 

quantities of the component6 end a detailed eepexation preoedure. By far 

the major prsduct wee bi-(2,6-dihydroxy-3-acetephenonyl)-rethanO (I). hong 

the,three minor products A, B and C, d wat% identified 98 4.4' diaeetyl-3,3'- 

dihydrexy biphenoxy aethemu (II) prepared earlier2 by a different rethed fr 

good yield. We have now exmnined cunpounde B and C further ama the reeulte 

are given below. 

Ae already stated' cmpound B, m.p. 1510, gave methyle- Uosy test 

and p#%rple ferria reaatlon and had the moleaul= folnula C201$20,. It8 

acetate, mop. 92*30, hae mow been fully analyzed end ie frunl to have t-0 

aoeto41 &reUPSI (Found: COCH3, 23.9; c26&&10 requ-0 feS? 3 Cm+ 25&%). 

It 18 mew therefore osnoluded tbpt there are 3 hydrexyl greupe in B lea&.*. 

te the formation of atriaeetate. Thie made it neaeeeary to rerieo the 

l exlier structure of oompeund B. All the prepertlee and rerrotiemm eu be 

eatiefactorlly explained by the revised fermula III. The W.H.B. data ef the 
. 

hydroq aempeumd and trlaaetate have beea taken (see tablo) and thy aro lm . 

full agreement. 
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Compound C rae ebtained in 61 small aammt ata a liquid. It me 

highly diffioult to separate and purify. It could be dietilled unoler reduoed 

preeeure and it gave only ene spot on T.L.C. ueing eiliaa gel and CHC+tMeOH 

(20rl). With the small amunt available, the etructure ef the oampeumd ccmld 

be arrived at 98 follewe. It resembled compound B in several reepeote, the 

reddieh purple ferric reaction and the methylme dioxy teat were pmminent. 

It gave a D.N.P., m.p. 155-70. Molecular weight detern&natlsm by the 

cryoecopio method ueing berreene gave a value of 213 which indicated that 

oempound C had only a single reeacetophenone unit and on this baeie and en 
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elemental analysis its conetitution could be euggeeted as in Iv. Thie ie 

fully supported by the study of tb P.&R. spectrum whitth ehms else 

oonsiderable resemblance to that of oompound B. 

I.I.R. of ct2UDoUd c 

(TValue) (croup) 

8.85 (triplet) -cl$+& 

7.58 CCCH~ 

6.37 (qw'tet) O-cH*-cH3 

4.85 O-CH,-O 

Between 3.7 and 2.42 3-aromatic protean 

-2.4 CR (ohelated) 

The formatian of B <III) and C (IV) in the methylenation reveals that 

alcohol which is used as solvent takes part in the reaction 

lenatlon reactionstake ,place in two stages as shown below I 

RO f CH212 - ROCH21 + r- 

RCCH21 + R’O-- RCCH2OR’ + I- 

The second reaction also takes place mostly with the phenol 

and that _bmethy- 

itself giving rise 

to compound A (II). Though alcohol is definitely less reactive, the presence 

of a large excess of it and of alkali can generate sufficient alkoxide to take 

part in the reaction. However, the alkoxide is likely to behave as an effective 

nucleophile only towards highly reactive electrophilic species, such as 

ROCH21 which may undergo SR1 displacement reactions leading to the formation 

of C (IV). Compound B (III) is the result of such mixed methylenation of the 

binuclear major product (I). 

A similar series of steps should be involved in the E-methylenation 

process also, RCH21 being produced first. The intermedia’te benzyl iodide type 

being far more reactive than methylene iodide takes the lead to form 

exclusively the binuclear compound (I). 
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